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PAGB TWO THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON nio

The Evening Herald
i:. j. m u u n a v

EDlTOK

I'llhlLihcd dnlly except Sunday h
Tho- - Herald Publlshtiic Company of
Klamath Kails, nt 115 Pnurtli Blrcut

Cutorod nt the postolTlro nt Klnm
nth Falls, Oro., for transmission thru
the. mails bb sGCoud-clas- s matter.

Suhacrlptlon"tornt8 by mall to an
address In tho United States:
One year .....!... .$5 00
Ono month ...... BO

Jli'iiilicr of the Associated Press
.The Associated Press Is ejcclushcb

entitled to the use for republication
of nil news dispatches credited to It
or not otherwise credited In this pa
per, and also local neui I'tiMlshed
herein.

All rights of republication of spe
clal dispatches herein nie also re
eorved.

TUESO.IV, MARCH I, 1011)

MR. GROKSnKCK RETIRES

1

In surrendering tho ofilce of city
.attorney to his successor. It. C

Orocsbeck has laid down a burden
he fins carried for four years with the
consciousness that ho has acquitted
himself of the duties of that position
In n manner that reflects great credit
for his fidelity to duty and watchful-
ness for the welfare of the city. Dur-
ing his term of ofllce many important
and vexations questions have been be-

fore him, and each has recched the
attention they merited, and It would
not bo amiss to review some of the
important issues he has disposed of.

Jusl as he entered upon the duties
of his ofllce the city had settled a
judgment of $2,500 that had been e
cured against it in a damage Milt.

This was disposed of by the payment
of $2,000. This suit was followed o

others that by Mrs, Dellay for
$5,000 for injuries received, and one
entitled Marple vs. Klamath Kails for
damnge.to property Involving $4,900.
These Mr. Groesheck had to look after
on behalf of the city, and won in
both cases. The ruere'recltal of these
cases does not convey to the lay mind

the amount of work necessary to .de-

fend them. If the city had to em-

ploy counsel especially to handla
cither or both of these cases, it would
have had la pay considerably more

than the salary paid for an entire
year to its attorney, and, in this a
great injustice and hardship is placed

on any lawyer that honestly dis-

charges the duties of the ofllce.

Following these cases came the ap-

plication for the reduction of the light
nnd water rates in the city. In this In-

stance, which Is the only one stamped
with failure, Mr. Groesbeck lost, but
he has as a consolation the fact that
every other city and town in the
state, whose cases were heard at the
same time, shared a likes fate. The
fact that the California-Orego- n Pow-

er company was powerful enough to

swing the commission was no fault
of Mr. Groesbcck. It only indicated
tho perfection of the grip this com-

pany has upon the machinery of the
state.

The next important matter that he
disposed of Vas the'Ankeny canal.
For years this had been a bone of

contention between the city, tho gov-

ernment and the Water Users. Willi j

the assistance or Mr. Mason, who was

then mayor, and who should receive

unstinted praise and gratitude for

the work ho did in this important
matter, Mr. Groesheck finally put
through the various legal details that
for nil time rid tho city of this men-

ace to public health.
In addition to those, which of them-

selves would represent years of tiro-les- s

labor, ho put through the legal

details incident to tho paving of tho
, Shlpplngton road. Elovetyh street,

tho municipal ruilroad and the fran-

chise that was granted the Keno

Power company. Each of these called

for a task that was monumeitful, t

each was disposed of succcssfull) for
tho city.

Two important suits started dur-

ing his administration will be handed
over to his successor ono to recover
on the $0,000 bond of the Klamath
Canal company; tho other to recover
tho streets coded to that company

' and which rights wore acquired by

Ibo government wlien.it took over thy

assets of that corporation, lloth
rtnpe suits tiro well oh their way to

iral. In fact, one is now ready for

trial, .and the other is before the
'

courts on demurrer proceedings.
In addition to all of this work, Mr.

Groesbeck performed' another taski
that-I-

s almost Invaluable to the city I

(he codification of tho ordlnnnces of(

the city since 1SS9 up to two years
npo. The Importance of thli work Is

Utile understood by those outside of
the legal profession, but within the
ranks of the attorneys It will be

as one of the Important acts
in Mr. Oroesbeck's administration.

He retires from the oftlec not us a
mnn whoso tasks hne been left un-

done, but as nn olllclal who has served
his citv well, and who merits tho tin.
words of praise and commendation
.. . ... - .. ill. ..i.. .. ....l.ltnni mo peupic tii mis ki) .
Kladlj voice were they able to rhwj.,""'" --""-" ""
the Importance and magnitude of the, k. It. Jefferson went to Ui.iy IhU
work he has done In their behalf.

There- - is no reason for getting ex-

cited, hul there is reason for you to

look forward to the biggest and most

substantial 'ear this city has ever,
i visttliiE Mis

It is Just like winter wheat..seen morning In
has getting for spring 'Ooldthwalte are

that It to ch,l, n
maturity. Klamath lias now ,

passed through .Its winter of getting
ready. Now watch for the growth.
It Is going to be a bumper.

Klttnnth County is getting
do we

we mean you,

er. for man will be to I

,do his Qet to do it.
do It

TOURISTS. THRU
FRANCE BARRED

WASHINGTON.

a

h..,.

Kinley

llinj

n
ready Kails.

summer growth Uown n fr()m
Falls

ready
"Khun- - tfaxelle a business visit

jath Couuty, Rend-- j ,, Klamath
expected

duty. ready imdj
right.

March .,--

Ounsmutr.

depaitment publicity kitchen Geo. Smith eune o.l
passports are dissolved shortl.to Mslt T,RJ.

to meet husbands, fathers obligations,
In milltnry service or, 3t

engaged ncilvltles. Nor-- ls the
ban to lifted. i See

' herothfng. of1,. .,n,.,i Miss Kan
to M l ...
jear in Krauce, passports will
not bo to

of this character It Is too
early conditions are still too far
disturbed, it stated, to islts'
by relathes, much to open the
gate to touilsts who want to see the
battlefields.

. t

ll.VV CITV .MACHINISTS
.1. RETURN TO

SAN KRANCISCO, 4. Six
thousand machinists In the
hav citv reelon thru difference with

emploees over the
half holiday, have been ordered to
return to work by President John-- ,
son of the International Lodge of
Machinists. '

Ask Cliilcote & about the
U)V COST life, health '

policies of the Travelers. tf
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Cabinet
Shop

10 Main Street
General Furniture Repairing

at Rcisonnble
KITCHEN CABINETS

a Specially

A. Mauritsch

V t

Quality
Drugs...

It isn't It

isn't to buy thing

but the best in drugs.

We lime Rained

of our cuntomern by

belling drugs of the highest

only. You

buy other here,

ou are safe

sure that nothing but

the best dings lll be

In this store.

Ulderwootfs
.

PharmaCY
y. t7in
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-- A. MoKeo Is visitor

on matters of

M. P.
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has left for low

.F. J. of Met rill Is

of this

and carries fop

.Malison nrown is
Hall

J. U l.eo this for
to and say

Mr.

G. R. Walker is n
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TIIK PICOPI.K THIS CITV AMI VICINITY.
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things, when after short
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The known as Powers Fraser. operating' J. T. Tulloy Mr
war for the a candy and pool room at and Mrs. E. In
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Metropolitan Amusements s
HOUSTON'S

OPERA HOUSE
DANCING SATURDAY EVENING

MUSIC

STAR THEATER
TODAY

Thomas II. Inco Presents
CHARLES RAY

"HIS OWN HOME TOWN"
Also

Two Reels of Fun.
SPECIAL .MUSIC

Admission 10 and cents. Show
T::J0

TEMPLE THEATER Hccl
TODAY

Rluo Itli I'c.iluies Present
KRITZIE RRl'NETTE

In
VELVET HAND."

:.iso
Lyons anil Comedy.

Admission 10 15 .Matinee
ii.:i0. Eicnlngs 7:'IO

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE,
MOTION PICTURES

TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS

Merrill, Orccon

SEED

ERSONAL MENTION

OUSTON'

child by
cnt with liOc
ticket, except Siiluiday night
and Huiiday night.

Kallna, known losldent
the section Klamith Kails

business

Miss Klslo and June
DiiU wcie imssoiigois

train for Siiriuiueuto.

William Uechdoldt
morning

his home the llonanta district.

Mis. A.tjllioaidlff
turned their home llray

Klamath

County.

Attorney dilutes Stone went
Medfoid morning

days.

County Surveyor Parley
this morning Portland
will the da.vs mill
tote

Wllllnm icsld-- ,

the Hon.inz.--i dlstrlit.
Falls short
business

the
short btisl'ieo

DISSOLUTION
Klamath

nouncc
Mr. and Mrs. and

asks
Merrill. AlgomaIfover and

soon Hood.

O.'lfl.

cents

Pelican

Mrs. Ktlgar Vligll, .whrf-i- s well
know In Klamath Falls she

Indian h" w nny Is
The applies

12-t- f a with her
Mil. I.W. ..t ......
and

is
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Texas

W O Smith has returned from
San Kranclsio, where he has been!
with Mrs. Smith for the post to
weeks and reports a fine time while
away. Mrs. Smith Is still In the clt '

and will not return for about ten
' days. i

M. 1), Wetlls, tho income tax man,
who has been here for the past week!
assisting the people in making out '

their incomo tax forms, left thisi
morning for Poitland following a
summon to return. Mr. Weill had

' expected to remain here until the
middle of the week until he leeched

i

i his Instructions to come at once
j

ANNOUNCEMENT
' The Hot Springs Rath House nili
be again opened to tho public Wed-
nesday ccnlng, March "t!i, The
building has beou completely repair-- 1

cd and renovated N A. Mann It It.
i . .. ......, , .

line insurance iiau .uiij - , companies
HI 10,000,000 on account of Inllurne.i

tho nnmlnc anil Ret a low cost

r

policy from Cliilcote A: Smith. tf

ARNOLD'S
Chili Con Carne

and Tamales
NOW OPEN

211 E. fllh. Solicit Home Trade'

LIBERTY THEATE
"THE REST IN PICTURES"

H. W. POOLE, Owner

TONIGHT
Mary MacLaren, the Girl with the Profile, in

"CREAKING STAIRS"

Funny Ford Sterling

"FOOLS AND DUELS"

Anita King

"WHATEVER THE COST"
WssVSAAAsAAAAAAAAAAsAAAsAMAAAAMVVV
Admission 10c and-20- c

accompanied
admitted

morulng

business.

Klamath

Ilradloy

NOTICE

Agency,

Thin Theater now properly
Heated and Ventilated,

Fumigated ovcrjr night
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C, 1) GrlMh oiul r.iintli spent Sun
d'.v with W. Itutler nnd family

The Lndtij's AM met U dnwdny
the church and tacked four comfort
Those piesent woie .Mr. 'rhomtsit. '

Mrs. Steniiian, 'Mrs Koontt, Jlra.
Cose, Mrs lUwtbn, .Mrs. W.ittnr.s.
Mrs. Grterle. Mrs llooth. Mrs. Moril- -

sou. Mis. llutlcr, Mrs. '.McClellon and
Myrtle Ilutler.

Burt Gawson piirrlusud the J. It

Elliott plice Li.it Fililaj and exports
to takp pontossiou about the 20th

Wanen Pnttorsou moled on Ms
own place Fild.iy

Mr. West, Mr cslor. Mi IVter.
son and Mi. Mndilox slilppcd a or
of hogs last Wcdneidi)

- .

SPRING LAKE IHtlPI'IVGS
- -

Mr and M'h 1' A S liieinoi hiciii

FraitJuice
Essences

Jiffy-Je- ll desserts carry
real fruit flavors in es-

sence form, in vials.
A wealth of fruit juice

is condensed for each des-

sert. So you get a fresh-fru- it

dainty, healthful and
delicious.

This is the ncvMype
quick gelatine dessert
five times as good as the
old kinds.

Loganberry and Pine-
apple are two of the best
flavors. Try them.

They're found only inmm
10 Flavori, at Your Crccar'a

Si Package (or 25 Cents ,

kMEKlCANS
MAKING GOOD

AT SLXTY-FIV- E

Don't uorry about ulil iigc. A sotiiii'
in Is gmul ut liny njje. Keep oui
uy In k '"d cumlitluti iiml joti can In
liulu mill Iwurty iiml aiile to "ilu join

t" an nlieii joii wcie a joiing filli),
Airtrtlons of the IciilncjH ami hlaiMcr

ninoiiK Mm Iwliw: niiHCH of curlj
r laliilcm hkc Ktiii tln-- ili-a'- i 11ml
n other orifiina In nnrklni; loiiililluii,
id j on ill liuvo nolliiiiK tu tear.
llrho Iho polrtniioiiu wastes from Ific
Htcm iiml tivnlil urii' ii'M uminmlnw Tnkn tiOI.Il JIlIOAIi llnuilciii

Ml r'npaiiN'S iicrmilUiilly iiml will
ml Hint ou arc nil koi it Ha ticit
cllow. 'imir (.pltllH will ,o u'Juvi!
,i I cil, jinir iiiuxcU'K Ntioiig ami jour
.Hid I: it 11 I'liuugli for any tusk.
fiOM) Mni).ri Ilmiilem Oil CnisuH

III do Hie work. I!ut he mirn to Kit
in- - original hnp.irti'il 0OI,) MI'DAI.
Iinirluii (Jll t'uiisuli'8. 'ilii'y aiu if.iuIiIu iiml hIiouiiI tlilp )ou, or jour
iiinicy ill liu rifiuiiU'il 'or hiiIc Iij

irii;ht ilriiBlst. In ticalvil pai'Lui- - .

I'M' ilzi'ii.
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HARD GRAS Whi
AT MOOSE HALL

TONIGHT
The luRHest fun-inaku- ig event ever otneed iiw

DANCING GAMES

ADMISSION FREE

No Place for
Old Man Gloom

Ii 11 nnd M.ituuliiv nt llioir son's
in klamnth 1'nlls

Kiniik Stow irt and l'lilull) 'ii nt
.s'unilni at AUix l'lioni''n.

Mr and .Mm Prank Htou.irt and
Mr iini Mis AIuk Cho)iio werp t'n'uii-- t

snt vUltois Friday.
Mr nnd Mis Wm Ctioyiio Hlciit

TIihkWiv wlili Mrs Chnyno's pironK
in Klamnlh Palls

Mi. nnd Mis Ctiss M.ick w'cro
County sunt ilsltors Satiirdtiy.

"One thousand Innocent bjninndurt
killed In Merlin " Tlnf.s fitink exag-
geration Thorn nrcn't 1,000 Inno-co- m

In all Germ my - Washington
Herald.

Sen , Charles 51 Hood, Klamath
Agimo rr i: uiUli and accident In-

surance t il

MM' piano rolN

door lullu.

m MARK

is

M , exactly suited in every lock
--EL ami lived in our

house, fiuni front door to luck
door intl fr,)m tlis

on nn Ma io those on
thj other. And each Lock or
li vt of inarkeil Yah

m:.Him,Mi.u i, ,

n i

Wnfrl

v'KV s-- ,IIIM

When nin ii i

to oftict KMm Mhii
I'lllllJS (IntCf'tte

MOW .MAW (.IRIS i

IMILTIV Mis

No girl ot worn i

pyorf mo rid, Mr .

(rings. Simple i

en i

will in j

I u wtuk'ii ttsn II

(its QPICK remni
Ui'vv i

and
chaiigo will pii i

aluminum up
Drug Co.- - Ad

I'ltinn WMia.
ii Ij,. iirjr -- ,:

HVI

i - pMlly 11 bti

"r hate dark
lit. i'il camphor,
. I In l.jropllk
' ii iliu cjm at
iri rim' )ou llli

ui of
. nn litallh;,

The quid
n j Dainty

I Itl'F. Whllmis

Sou Charles S II h1. KUiiiH
Aiteuey. tho ten I i ite ncni lit
will write jour run. .i.m and itber

I legal papois 1MI

I'lajer tilt mill orcnstiuiiillt N .1 ImiI In

ICsllllCIlt,

SHEPHERD PIANO DEPOT

et P

P trade W Mm. ID I

!sra J'l Cf

When your home' equipped

with Yak Locks and Hardware
you can point to it with pride

and live' in it with a feeling of

perfect security. -

npiinUCiaaYnU- - I'roiluce

hardware j

Inclusive
windows

llardivate

hyslrasiu,
uy'wash,

spurktltu;

is the best, from every viewpcj

that it is possible to iimkc lor

particular need.
Comeinandsceus-velu-ve

what you need. C)i Id oj
nnd'ee you. From our www
selected Mock of Yale

Baldwin Hardware Co,
"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY" -

'I

u

, GARDEN SEED-Bu- lk and Package Murphey's Feed & Seed Store
Oregon Standard Purity and Germir ation 120 Souih Sixth St. phone s1

!


